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John Carroll
FACULTY NOTES
December 2009

WELCOME

Vol. 2, Issue 2

Learn to Teach

In this issue of Faculty Notes, we show
examples of the dynamism and energy
within the faculty ranks. That dynamism
and energy is evident in new ventures
like the international crisis-mapping
conference h eld on campus in October,
J ohn Carroll 's participation in the
upcoming national information-fluency
workshop, and Carroll 's 2010 Summer
Research Fellowships- all three ventures
are described in these pages.
But dynamism need not be synonymous
with innovation. Teaching can and
sh ould be a dynamic enterprise, and
it is perhaps the most sign ificant work
that we do. The lead article, "Learn to
Teach," is an appropriate centerpiece for
this issue. It profiles three of our awardwinning faculty, wh o talk about teaching
innovation and renewal.
Planning continues for the ninth annual
2010 A Celebration of Scholarship! taking
place o n campus next spring, during
the week of March 22. We encourage
your involvement in this four-day annual
event, which highlights the sch olarly
activity undertaken by the Carroll
community.

Teaching insights: Veteran Can-ol/faculty members (from lejl) Sroll ,\loore. M m)'rlairP JllmrmP)'. and ,\lark
\Vaner presented althe .\'ew Fawlty Seminar last month .

Our next issu e of Faculty Notes will be
distributed in March. We wish for all of
you a happy, safe, restful, and restorative
h oliday season and winter break.

At last month 's lew Faculty Seminar, three veteran j ohn Carroll n iversity
professors- all of wh om have bee n h onored for o u tstanding teach ing skills
- p resen ted insigh ts, methods, a nd adaptations in th eir continuing efforts
to instruct the ir stude n ts effectively. Maryclaire Moroney, Sco tt Moore, and
Mark Waner provid ed a lively, passio nate d iscu sio n of d ifferent pedagogies,
offering vario us perspectives a nd approaches, as well a common cha ll enge
and solutions. H ere's a synopsis of ideas shared.
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of offering option in her writing assignments and exam . Her prepared q uestion or "prompts" vary in range of difficulty
to meet the academ ic needs of the greatc t number of students in the cia s without compromising rigor. In d esigning the
choices for students, Prof. Moron ey keeps their background and abiliti es in mind .
"It's best to keep some assignment o ptions at the top of the weaker students' game, so they stretch ," he ays, "while also
supplyi ng the stronger students with more demanding alternatives, so they tretch as \veil. "
For example, the harder essay question on an exam requires more ab tract and analytical thi nking that not all students are
ready to do, she explains. "It's a fair way of not denying th e stronger stude n ts the opportunity to d emonstrate their strengths
without blowing the weaker one out of th e water.

"I'm essentially saying,

'I know you can do this
much. Now I'm asking

"It's about supporting th em wh ere th ey are," Prof. Moron ey contin ues. ''I'm
essentially sayi ng, 'I kn ow you can do this much. ow I'm asking you to go
furth er."' She also uses freque nt infonnal asses m e n ts- ungraded w1;ting
assignments - to find out what stude n ts are processing and where they need
h elp, whi le n o t overburdening h e r gradin g load. The in centive for stude n ts
is th at they receive 10 percen t cou r e cred it for the assignments an d valuable
feedback.

you to go further. '"

"They can take some risks on th ese papers, try som e things o u t," she ays. "I can
then poin t out where they're off base. Students use th ese as the core for th eir
- Prof. Maryclaire Moroney fonnal papers and to study fo r exams. Students are constantly tell ing me how
u eful these papers are ."

Pro f. Moroney admits to havi ng b een overly con cern ed with content and has learned over the years to focu more on
developing h e r students ' writing and analyti cal skills. One way she does th is is to model the analyti cal process in class
discussi o n . For exampl e, th e class wi ll read a poem and ide nti fy its contents, discuss d ifferent in terpretations, and then argue
th e inte rpretations.
"Whe n I m odel a nalysis," she says, "I label each process for th e m so th ey kn ow what's h appening. It's useful when you tell
peopl e what you're doing."

Fine-tuning Reception
Scott Moore, assi tant professor of fi nan ce, has lo ng studied pedagogics and h as publish ed pape rs on teaching by ca e
m e thod versus lecture. Prof. Moore, th e 2007 recipi ent of the Wasmer Outstanding Teaching Award in the Bole r School of
Busin ess, explains the value of lectures ve rsus active learning m e th ods as it re lates to "ratio of signal to n oise."
Th e lecture is a very effi cient o n e-way communication, but th e lecturer doesn 't control recepti o n . Communication can get
lost from distractions, such as cell phones, h e says. Prof. Moore suggests using frequent low/ no-value assessments as a way to
improve atte ntio n . Active learning methods, on th e other hand, su ch as case m e th ods and coop erative learn ing techniques,
can improve reception because students are m ore engaged, but th e volume of signal and signal to noise ratio decli ne .
"vVhile stude n ts may e njoy active learning m eth ods m ore, it's uncl ear wh e the r th ey actu ally learn m ore, and u ch m ethods
often require more time in preparation and evaluati on of th e students' work. But ifl don ' t use some kin d of active learnin g
methods in class, I know I' m going to lose th em," he con cludes.

Pro f. Moore says h e has gain ed invaluable les o ns o n teaching fro m a tte nding e minars and o nfe ren ces and readi ng book
a nd othe r materials. H e sha red how a guest lecture r at j o hn Carro ll read a pa ragraph to th e audie nce that eem ed to be
no nse nse, contain ing no time or pe rsonal referen ce . Afte r the peake r expla in ed that th acto rs in th e passage were King
Fe rdina nd and Queen I abella, the po int of th e tory was comple tely cl ear. It was a powerful example of h ow importan t
con text is to unde r tand ing, he says.

"E xplore what works
and what doesn't.
There is not one right
way to teach. I must
ask, what are my
strengths and how do
they match up with
my students ' learning
styles? "
-Prof. Mark Wan e r

H e note h e has al o learn ed much fro m the late autho r and lectu rer C. Ro land
Ch t·iste n e n ( Teaching and the Case M ethod a nd Education fm} udgm.ent: The Artistry
of Discussion LeadershifJ), wh o taugh t a t a wo rk hop h e attended at H arvard
University o n case meth od teachings. From Dr. Ch ri te n e n , h e realized h e
needed to be more re fl ective a a teache r, ays Prof. Moore.
"Ifl m ake sure to ma ke time to re fl ect o n wh at I wa nt to accomplish befo re I go
about it," h e says, "th e results are usually be tte r."

A Little Help from Your Friends
Ma rk Wan e r, associate professor of che m istry a nd d irector of th e Center fo r
Facu lty Develo pm e n t, en courages facu lty to receive input fro m departme n tal
colleagues, as well as those from o the r disciplin e . Ide nti fyi ng similar problems
a nd exch an ging id eas o n approache ha been he lpfu l to him , says Prof. Wa n er,
who received th e Culicch ia Award in 2006.
"I learn ed n o t only fro m my own m istake , but, fro m talki ng to my colleagues,
I learned from the ir mistakes, too." H eal o recomme nds ge tting inpu t fro m
outsid e sources a nd cited The Teaching Professor newsle tter (now available to J CU
fac ul ty e lecu·o ni cally).

"Explore what wo rks and what doesn 't," h e says. "Th ere is n o t o ne right way
to teach . I 've had to ide ntify what works best for me. I must ask, what a re my
stre n gths a nd h ow do th ey m atch up with my studen ts' learni ng styles? I may have a great p edagogical approach , but my
tuden ts may n ot be ready for it, so I may have to stick with a m ore traditi o nal me th od."
To co nvey greate r relevance, Prof. Wan e r says, it's h elpful to fi nd ways to make conn ecti o ns to o th er clas e
taking. In his p h ysical chemistry class, fo r exam p le, h e'll po in t ou t charactetistics tha t link to biology.

tuden ts a re

Th e instructo r uses pre-lab assignm ents as a way fo r stud en ts to get immediate feedback before a lab a nd to add ress a reas
wh e re th ey may be confused. In additio n , this e ncourages the m to re fl ect o n the writte n re po rt early o n , h e say , a nd allows
hi m to assess if they are grasping the material an d if th ey need more direction o n wha t's expected .
Pro f. Wa ner has also observed through expeti en ce that stude nts vvill ofte n respond to hig h expectatio ns. "If I challe nge
th e m a nd h old th em to it, th ey usually do quite well."
-Article by Susan Curphey

NOTES

CLASSICAL AND MODERN
LANGUAGES AND CULTURES

Listed here are self-reported faculty
accomplishments in research, teaching,
and scholarly achievement along with
other professional activities.

Santa Casciani, also director of the
Bishop Pilla Italian/American Studies and
Vatican City Study Abroad Programs,
and Luigi Ferri presented a paper at the
ICERI 2009 International Conference
of Education, Research, and Innovation
in Madrid, Spain, Nov. 16-18, 2009, t itled
"A New Approach to International
Education: Foreign Languages and
Business."

OFFICE OF THE ACADEMIC
VICE PRESIDENT
Nicholas R. Santilli reviewed conference
proposals for the upcoming SCUP45 International Conference to be
held in Minneapolis. Prof. Santilli has
been appointed Plenary and Invited
Sessions Coordinator for SCUP-46, the
International Conference for the Society
for College and University Planning, to
be held July 2011 in Washington, D.C., and
the International Conference Chair for
SCUP-47. to be held Ju ly 2012 in Chicago.

BIOLOGY

Keiko Nakano published "Language,
Identity and Home: Transnational Write rs
in Japan and America ." Beyond Binarisms,
ed. Eduardo F. Coutinho. Rio de Janeiro:
Aeroplane, 2009. 53-60.

RUSSERT DEPARTMENT
OF COMMUNICATION AND
THEATRE ARTS
Barbara Bisantz-Raymond published The

Rebecca Drenovsky, M.A. Christman,
and J.J. James published "Environmenta l
Stress and Genetics Influence Nighttime
Leaf Conductance in the C4 Grass

Distich/is Spicata." Functional Plant
Biology, 36:50-55.
Prof. Drenovsky, Z.T. Aanderud , M.l.
Shuldman, and J.H. Richards published
"Shrub-interspace Dynamics Alter
Relationships Between Microbial
Community Composition and
Be lowground Ecosystem Characteristics."
Soil Biology & Bioche m istry, 40:22062216, 2008.
Prof. Drenovsky was invited to speak at
a symposium titled "The Power of Movement in Plants," at the annual conference
of the Botanical Societ y of Ameri ca.

CENTER FOR SERVICE AND
SOCIAL ACTION
The fo llowing faculty w ill be leading
immersions over the January break: Jill
Bernaciak, Management, Marketing, and
Logistics, t o Nicara gua; Lauren Bowen,
Office of th e Academic Vi ce President
and Po litical Science, to New Orleans;
and Jen Ziemke, Po litical Science, t o
Mexico.

Baby Thief: The Story of Georgia Tann,
the Baby Seller Who Corrupted Adoption,
spring 2009 in the United Kingdom
by Blake Publishing. It was previously
publ ished in 2007 in the United States by
Carroll & Graf, and in Australia and New
Zealand by Random House. The Baby
Thief was selected as a Summer Pick, in
May 2009, by Karen Long, the C leveland
Plain Dealer's book editor. Publisher's
Weekly named it a Best Book of 2007.
Prof. Bisantz-Raymond did a rea ding at
Nighttown Restaurant as part of The
Nighttown Academy of Poetry and
Letters fundraiser for the Friends of the
Cleve land Heights-Univers ity He ights
Library, Oct. 4. 2009, at the request of
Regina Brett of The Plain Dealer.

Carrie Buchanan co-authored an entry
on Canada with historian David Spencer
(University of Western Ontario) in the
new SAGE Encyclopedia of Journalism,
released fall 2009. Prof. Buchanan wrote
on recent developments and the current
state of the media in Canada, and David
Spencer wrot e about Canada's media
hi story.

Prof. Buchanan is completing her
doctorate at Carleton Un ive rsity's Schoo l
of Journalism and Communication
in Ottawa, Canada. Her research
has focused on how two of Canada's
metropolitan daily newspapers create
a sense of place about the loca lity they
serve, and how that construct changed
over the 20'h century; the oral defense is
scheduled in December 2009.

Jacqueline J. Schmidt; Roland L.
Mad ison, Accountancy; and Brian
Patrick Green published "Accounting
Department Chairs' Perceptions of the
Importance of Commun ication Ski lls."

Advances in Accounting Education:
Teaching and Curriculum Innovations,
eds. Bill N . Schwartz and Anthony H.
Catanach Jr. Wagon Lane, Bingley BD16,
UK: Emerald Group Publish ing Limited ,
2009, 151-168.

EDUCATION AND ALLIED
STUDIES
Amy Hoffman presented "21" Century
Ski ll s: Understand ing Imp lications for
Teachers and Teacher Education" at the
Assoc iation of Literacy Educators and
Researchers Conference, Charlotte, NC,
November 2009.
Prof. Hoffman publ ished "Co-Teaching
Wh il e Student Teaching: A Promising and
Practical Practice." Ohio Middle Level
Journal, 33(1) (2009): 7-10.

John L. Rausch, Ma ry Bridget Mathews,
and Danielle A. Goldstein presented
a paper titled "University A ttri t ion
and Retention: Factors from Students,
Un iversities, and High Schools" at the
Midwestern Educationa l Research
Assoc iation, St. Louis, MO, October
2009.
Prof. Rausch, Danie ll e A. Goldstein , and
Tara L.R. Beziat presented a paper t it led
"Academ ic Motivation: The Influence of
Emotion, Self-Efficacy, and Identification
with Aca demics" at the Midwestern
Educational Resea rch Association, St.
Louis, MO, October 2009.

l

CALENDAR OF EVENTS
Prof. Rausch, Alicia Pascoe, and Daniel le
A. Goldstein presented a paper titled
"Mothers' Advocacy for Students with
Asperger's and Other Exceptionalities:
A Collaborative Approach" at the
Midwestern Educational Research
Association, St. Louis, MO. October
2009.

ENGLISH
Thomas Pace published "I Can Take a
Stance." Engaging Audience: Writing
in an Age of New Literacies, (eds.) M.
Elizabeth Weiser, Brian M. Fehler, and
Angela M. Gonzalez. Urbana, IL: NCTE,
2009, 147-164.

GRASSELLI LIBRARY
Ruth R. Connell and Catherine
Anson, Office of the Academic Vice
President, published E-Book Collections,
Washington, D.C.: Assoc iation of
Research Libraries, 2009.

Cynthia Lenox published "Business and
Economic Database Access in Libraries
Serving Mid-Sized Accredited Business
Schools." Journal of Business Finance
Librarianship (JBFL), Vol. 15, No.1,
January 2010.

HISTORY
Matthew Berg and James Krukones,
also Office of the Academ ic Vice
President, and Marvin Perry published
Sources of European History: Since 7900,
Boston: Wadsworth, 2009.
Bob Kolesar attended the Los Ninos/
Via International G lobal Dia logue held
at the University of San Diego, Oct.
6-9. 2009. He also presented "Service,
Development, and Education in the
Work of Los Ninos, 1974-2009," at the VI
Inte rnational Congress: Migration and
Social Institutions, he ld at Universidad
lberoamericana, Mexico City, Nov. S-6,
2009.

Maria N. Marsilli reviewed the fol lowing
publications: People of the Volcano:

Scholarly Lunch Series
Friday, January 29

Andean Counterpoint in the Colca Valley
of Peru, by Noble David Cook, with

Tracy Masterson, Psychology: "Adherence

Alexandra Parma Cook (Duke University
Press, 2007), in Social History, Vol. 33.
No. 4. November 2008; and "Ana Vian
Herrero, Ellndio dividido: Fracturas de
conciencia en el Peru Colonial; Edicion
cr[ticia y estudio de los Coloq ios de
Ia Verdad de Pedro de Quiroga," in

Fibrosis: Related Factors and Future

Renaissance Quarterly (Winter 2009).
Prof. Marsilli presented the following
papers: "Representing She-Devil: The
Many Faces of 'La Quintrala' in Rural
Colonial Ch ile," at the 2009 Inter national
Conference on the Arts in Society, in
Venice, Italy, July 28-31, 2009; "A punto
de Explotar: La vision Jesuita sobre
idolatrlas ind lgenas en Arequipa, S. XVIIXVIII," at 53 International Conference of
Americanists, in Mex ico City, July 19-24,
2009; "The Beauty of the Devil: The Myth
of 'La Quitra la' in Rural Colon ial Chile," at
the Women and Spirituality Symposium,
Cleveland State University, March 12-14,
2009; and "The Beauty of the Devil: 'La
Quintrala' and the Reconstruction of
Chile's Colonial Past," at the 8'h Ohio
Latin Americanists Conference, Feb. 2728, 2009, at Ohio Un iversity, in Athens,
OH.
Prof. Marsilli was the discussion
moderator in the book review of Myths
of Harmony: Race and Republicanism

During the Age of Revolution, Colombia,
7795 -1837, by Marixa Lasso (University
of Pittsburgh Press, 2007), at the Ohio

Academy of History 2009 meeting held
at the University of Akron, Apri l 3-4,
2009.

Behaviors in Individuals with Cystic
Directions"
Naveed Piracha, Physics: "Laser
Spectroscopy of Rare Gases"

Wednesday, February 17
Phil Metres, English: "Along the Shrapnel

Edge of Maps: Writing the War and Peace
on the Israeli/Palestin ian Conflict"
Peter Kvidera, English, and Associate
Dean for Academic Affairs of CAS:
"History and American Modernism: The
Case of Ernest Hemingway"

Tuesday, March 23 (A Celebration of

Scholarship!)
Dave Rainey, Psychology: "Trash Talk in
Sport: A Normative Rule"
Katherine Gatto, Classica l & Modern
Languages & Cultures: "Gonzalo de
Berceo, Medieval Span ish Poet of
Miracles"

Wednesday, March 24 (A Celebration of

Scholarship!)
Dianna Taylor, Philosophy: "Two Answers
to the Question: What is Enlightenment?"

Fellowship Application Deadlines
Monday, February 1, 2010
Summer Course Development Fellowsh ip
Summer Teaching Fellowship

Monday, March 8, 2010
Faculty Technology Fellowship
See www.jcu.edu/avp/fd /faced ev/forms.htm

2010 A Celebration of
Scholarship!
The ninth annua l A Celebration of
Scholarship! will take place on the John
Carroll campus the week of March
22, 2010. Information and applications
avai lable at www.jcu.edu/celebration.

Monday, February 8, 2010
Panel. Paper, and Poster applications due

Monday, February 22, 2010
Submissions to participate in The Arts at

Lunch! and th e Art Exh ibit due

NOTES
-continued-

MANAGEMENT, MARKETING,
AND LOGISTICS
Scott J. Allen published "An Exploration
of Theories of Action in Leadersh ip
Development: A C ase Study."
Organization Development Journa l 27.2
(2009): 39-51.

PHILOSOPHY
Harry J. Gensler, S.J., recent ly had two
of his books, Formal Ethics and Ethics:
A Contemporary Introduction , both with
Routledge Press, translated into Persian.
They w ill be publi shed by Elm i Farhangi
Publishers in Iran. In addition, the
chapter "A Formal ized Ethica l Theory" in
his Introduction to Logic (published by
Routledge) will be published in Persian in
th e journa l Naqd o Naza r [Criticism and

Opinion ] in Iran.
Prof. Allen and Anthony Middlebrooks
published "Editors' Introduction: The
Education of Leadership." The Journal of
Leadership Education 8.1 (2009): v iii-xxii.

Jill Bernaciak comple ted training for the
Global Career Development Facilitator
certification from the National Career
Development Association.
James H. Martin, also Boler School
of Business Dean's Office; Beth Ann
Martin, Psychology and College of
Arts and Sciences Dean's Office; and
Paul R. Minnillo, Psychology, wrote
"Implementing a Market Orientation
in Sma ll Manufacturing Firms: From
Cognitive Model to Action ." Journal of
Small Business Management, January
2009, 92-115.

Ed Tomlinson published " Teach ing
the lnteractionist Model of Ethics: Two
Brief Case Studies," The Journal of
Management Education (in press), and
" Redu c ing Employee Th eft: W eighing th e
Effective ness of Intervention Attempts,"
in C. Cooper & R. Burke (eds.), Crime
and Corruption in Organizations , Edwa rd
Elgar (in press).
Prof. Tomlinson also published "The Role
of Ca usal Attribution Dimensio ns in Tr ust
Repair," with Mayer, R. C., in Academy
of Management Review, 34 (2009),
85-104, and "The Role of Mentor Trust
and Protege Internal Locus of Control
in Formal M entoring Re lation ships,"
in Journal of Applied Psychology, with
Wang, S., and Noe, R. A. (in press).
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Mariana Ortega co-edited a volume
titled Constructing the Nation : A Race
and Nationalism Reader, SUNY Press
2009, w ith Linda Martin-Aicoff. She also
co-wrote the introduc t ion, "The Race
of Nationa lism." Mindy Peden, Political
Science and College of Arts
and Sciences Dean's Office, wrote
chapter 6, "Situating Race and N ation
in the U.S. Context: Methodology,
Interdisciplina ry, and the Unresolved
Ro le of Com parative Inquiry," in that
volume.
Prof. Ortega wrote "Othering t he
Other: The Spectacle of Katrina for
Our Racial Entertainm ent Pleasure."
Contemporary Aesthetics, July 29, 2009.
www.contempaesthetics.org/newvol ume/
pages/ article.php?article! D=531.

Brenda Wirkus presented a paper
titled "If I Know I Can Be Wrong:
Epistemologies o f Ignorance and
a Response to Holland " at the
annual meeting of th e Society fo r
Phenomenology and Existential
Philosophy (S PEP) on Oct. 30, 2009, in
Washington, D.C.

PSYCHOLOGY
Abd ulrazaq Imam publi sh ed "The
Shaping of a Sa int-President: Latent
Clues from Ne lson Ma nde la's
A utobiography." Behavior and Soc ial
Issues 18 (2009).

Janet D. Larsen rece ived the Award
for A cademic Innovatio n f rom the Sma ll
College Roundtable at t he annua l
meeting of the Ohio Psycholog ica l
Association on Oct. 23, 2009. This award
was in recognition of her "co mmitment
to the value of psycholog ical science
and undergrad uate stude nts' active
partic ipa t ion in it." It recogn ized her
organ izing th e first Ohio Undergraduate
Psycho logy Research Conference at John
Carrol l, in 1987, and her con tin ued work
w ith the Consortium for Undergraduate
Psycho logy Research Conferences. The
24'h con feren ce will be held in April at
Ohio Dominican University.
Elizabeth Swenson, along with oth e r
members of the Eth ics Comm ittee
at the annual convention o f the Ohio
Psychological Association, hosted t he
workshop "Eth ical Issues in Colleague
Ass istance."
Prof. Swenson's publ ished " Protecting
Human Participa nts in Research: What
You Need to Know about the IRB." The
Ohio Psychologist, Volume 56.
Prof. Swenson is the new chair of the
Oh io Psyc hological Assoc iation (OPA)
Eth ics Committee and a member of the
OPA Board of Directors.
Prof. Swenson was selected to be among
th e Charter Fellows of t he Midwestern
Psyc hological Associatio n.

POLITICAL SCIENCE
Mindy Peden, also Col lege of Arts and
Sciences Dean's Office; Mariana Ortega,
Phi losophy; and Linda Martin published
"Situating Race and Nation in the U.S.
Context." Constructing the Nation, (ed.)
Alcoff. N ew York: SU NY, 2009, 131-152.

RELIGIOUS STUDIES
Joseph Kelly pub lished "Mission in Early
Ch ri stianity." Liturgy & M ission 18 (2009):
153-1 60 .
Paul Nietupski p ubl ished "The Fou r th
Be lma ng : Bodhisattva, Estate Lord ,
Tibetan Militia Leader, and Chinese
Govern ment Officia l." Asian Highlands
Perspectives 1 (2009): 187-211.

Faculty N o t es

SOCIOLOGY AND
CRI~INOLOGY

HIGHLIGHTS

SHOWCASE FOR
CRISIS ~APPING

Susan Long published "Does It Matter

In the emerging field of crisis

Who Cares? A Comparison of Daughters
versus Daughters-in- Law in Japanese
Elder Care" w ith Ruth Campbell
(University of Michigan) and Chie

mapping, scholars and practitioners
explore how advanced technologies
and methodologies can be used in
complex humanitarian emergencies
- both to provide early warnings
and coordinate effective and ra pid
responses.

Nishimura (Tokyo Metropolitan Institute
of Geront ology). Socia l Scien ce Japan
Journal. The article appeared online
through Oxford Univers ity Press and in
hard copy Summer 2009, Vol. 12, Issue l.
Prof. Long was named chair of the
Research Committee o f the Amer ican
Advisory Committee of th e Japan
Foundation, which recommends
proposals in Japanese studi es for fu nding
in al l huma nities and social sciences
disciplines. This appointment is a resu lt
of nomina t ion by colleagues on the
AAC, recommendation by the NY Japan
Foundation staff, and approval from
Tokyo.
Prof. Long also served as an external
rev iewer for a tenure application at
Princeton Universi ty, and rev iewed
manuscripts for th e Un iversity of Hawaii
Press and for the journal Dem entia.
Prof. Long presented "On Choosing Our
Death Panel: Qua lity and Choice in Endof-Life Care," in a panel t itled "Japanese
Hea lth Care: A System t hat Works." The
pane l wa s sponsored by the Un iversity
of Mic higan Ce nte r for Japanese
Studies, N o v. 5, 2009, Ann Arbor. Other
participants were internati o nal journalist
TR Reid , author o f The Healing of
Am e rica, and John Ca mpbe ll, professor
emeritu s of political sc ie nce at th e
Unive rsity of Michigan.

www.cristsmapping.net

In October, John Carroll host ed the
first-annual Internationa l Con ference
on Crisis Mapping (ICCM 2009),
bringing to Carroll crisis-ma pping
practitioners, scholars, and platform
deve lopers from around the world
to advance the field. More than 60
organiza ti ons on the leadi ng edge of
the fie ld pa rticipated , from t he United
Nations Secretary General's Office to
the Department of Homela nd
Security.
John Carroll's Department of
Political Science and the Harvard
Human ita rian Initiative (HHI) cohosted th e event, which inc luded
a Tech Fair. ICCM co-foun ders
Patrick Meier and Jen Ziemke,
assista nt professor of political
science at Carroll, also launched
the International Network of Crisis
Mappers (CM*Net) during the
confere nce. Both Mr. Meier and Prof.
Ziemke are fellows at HH I.
The Open Society Institute, Humanity
United, and the U.S. Institut e of
Peace sponsored the even t. For more
informatio n, visit www.crisismapping.
net/ .

Prof. Long review ed a manu script on
e nd-of- life decisions in Japan for Social
Science and Medicine in September
2009.
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SUMMER RESEARCH
FELLOWSHIPS 2010
Fellowships are available on a
competitive basis to provide support
for faculty research during the summer.
The fellowships provide a stipend for
a summer research project with the
expectation of a submission to a high
quality, refereed journal or an equivalent
standard of intellectual contribution.
Listed below are the recipients of
Summer Research Fellowships from the
College of Arts and Sciences. Wasmer
Fellowships are available to Boler School
of Business faculty and will be announced
in a subsequent issue.

INFORMATION FLUENCY
WORKSHOP
Daniel Kilbride, History
Write the second chapter, covering
the early national period, on American
travelers to Europe.
~alia ~cAndrew,

History

Research American gender ideals in
Japan during the U.S. occupation of that
country following World War II.

Naveed Piracha, Physics
Study rare gas atoms in an electrica l
discharge.

Debby Rosenthal, English
~att

Berg, History

Resea rch the political and social context

Write an 8,000-word chapter titled
"Temperance Novels and Mora l Reform"

The Oxford History of
the Novel in English.

that factored into housing reconstruction
and new housing starts in post-World
War II Vienna.

for volume five o f

~aria ~arsilli

Write a chapter for a book on legal issues
in clinical and counseling testing and
assessment.

Elizabeth Swenson, Psychology
Cardozo, History

Col lec t the archival and bib liographical
informat ion needed to launch a book
project on the history of cruelty and
inhumane treatment of the body in
colon ial Ch ile.

Jeffrey Dyck, Physics
Measure and analyze t he thermoelectric
performance, specifical ly e lectron
transpor t , of novel nanostruct ured
materia ls.

Peifang Tian, Physics
Examine how light propagates in the
brain tissue by computer simulation. T he
results will gu ide the design of better
optical camera systems to image a livi ng
b rain .

John Carrol l University has been
selected to participate in the 2010
Information Fluency in the Disc iplines
Workshop in Literature to take place
March 4-6, 2010, in New Orleans. Jeanne
Somers, director of Grassel li Lib rary and
Breen Learning Center, and Francis Ryan,
S.J., chair of the English department, led
the appl ication process for th is highly
competitive new program, designed
to enhance the connection between
instruction and library resources
across campus. The program takes a
department-by-department approach,
with the 2010 workshop focusing on
literature and languages.
Campus teams of faculty members,
librarians, and the chief academ ic officer
will participate in the prog ram , which
is made possible by the support of the
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation and is cosponsored by t he Association of College
Research Libraries and the Council
on Library and Information Resources.
For more information, visit www.cic.
ed u/confe re nces_events/workshop/
information_fluency.asp.

Erin Johnson, Biology
Elucidate the impact of human diseases
of iron metabolism on the im mune
response to bacteria.
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